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neeting was helcl in the Lanhurne pub. After the ninutes rere read
the Club was told. that the caretaker at the Ladbrokest camp site at Perranporth was
provideci they
being very co-operative in opening end closing the barrier for flyers,
ton nassr and, not in clrips and' drabs'
shoned. up
Aletter fron the Po1lcè was reacl regardiry the parking at the Police station'
.
Parking is now oonfined to outside the station confines o1, tt the public carpark'
A letter had. been received fron T.S.liV. Ího wanùed to ]orow if we hatl any ideas for
-lhey; suggested that if ùü coultl
their îelethon r88 ie. car boot sale etc.
1ocal
arrangeJan event then they lr¡i1l csne ancl filn us. AtI monies raised goes to
S.ï[. charities. DilI $ooper said that he wi]1 wrùte ancl express our intêrest ancl
guarantee
see if te could arrange to do sonethin6 before the actual Telethon to
It was suggested that çe give then äetails of our intention of tloing a
TIIE February

Goverage.

charity flÍghù for the Air Anbulance and see if they would be interested ôn filning
tspot-1ar''J'in5' cn
that antt usin6 it in their Telethon proBra¡nme. An i<iea of
Perranporth wasgiven as a possible event that T.s.w. night cone to film'
ít had'
The olub hed been offered a baragraph for €'195 Dill- Scott saicl that
just been calibrated antl came with lots of traces. It had an all-weather cover and
the
brackets to fit a $rphoon. The &rrangenent was that the owner would take it to
he
A.e.M. where Graham Phipps would check it over and purchase it for the club if
thought it was 0.K.

if, es a c1ub, we oùght to have a representative at the A'c'M'
orahan Ptripps saitl that he was going in any event ancl would' be w"illing to represent
the club. The club then voted in favour of contributinS towards Grahanr s travel
expences as he was going on official club business'
foflowing the
Roger Full gave further infornation about repacking parachutes
instructions a¡e not
repackinS session last nonth. He stated that the parachute
He went on to say that
compileti by the nakers of the parachuts, but by the suppliers'
Ron asked

he had been told not to elastlc band the neck or to turn the skirt 45% to ro11 lt
up. He rae told to fÒld lt ln pleats and then fSr fold lt and put lt ln the bag. It
was Bu6gested that D.H.g.A. should be notified of the problems of 6etting eorrect
repacking instructilns and to ask for an inquiry to be donei Graham said that he "'
vrould raise the natter at the A.C.M.
Pete Coad rent to Snetharpe last ¡oonth and related that the CIub has got a
goed nane there ancl the general feellng was that- we are rA great bunch of peopler.
'
It was sug6estetl that ee the clocks rere going --back an hour et the end of the
nonth, giving us lighteÈ evenings, that the neetings be at 8.JO pn ,ao that people

not rush to attend and lose valuable flying tine. This was agreecl. Bill
Scot ùiscussed the proposed. trip to Tfales and who was interested. in going. Ihe trip
will new be the 2nd week in May.... 6th llay for 7 d.ays. Further detalls to follorv.
Sponsorship forns are being prepared by Roger FuII in collaberation with the
Fund raising officer at Alr Anbulênc€. They will arrange media coverage for our q;
event a¡¡d will sencl fi¡rther d.etails to us. ft was errpressed that the club as a
whole ças backing the sponsorship lclea. Ron said that even if rnembers of the club
didntt actually take part in the f1yin6 ther¡ he was sure that they would be v,wi11ing
to get sponsors for those who were. It was agreetÌ that the venue for the event would
tlepend on the reather, but a probable site was Yault Bay. It was suggestetl that the
sponsorship forrns should fo11cw the lines of t that within the next nonth an attenpt
was going to be nade to break the l(ernow Endurance record., which stands at 5hr 5¡nin
Will you sponsor this event in aitt of the Air Anbulance?t.rOn the actual day we ceuld.
telephoneRa(lio Cornwall and. T.S.IÍ. etc anct tell then it Íras on and where anci get
the nost nedia coverêge, perhaps getting the¡o to come and. filn the eventr or by
getting Ratlio Cornwall to broadcast the venue and the particulars. It ras agreed.
that if the Air Anbulance had" been .rfinishetlby then all monies raised toulcl go to
other local charities.
Ron expressed a hope that nore people will now try X.C. flying, fo1lowin6 last
rnonths articl-e anci will carry caneras to reoerd turn points etc. The latest X.C.
flights are recorded later in the Newsletter. Grahan Phipps then gave tietails of
hÍs X.C. at Cern Brea. ft was egreed that Geoff Hoare be offered associate nembership to our club, thereby enabling hin to fly for us in the Celtic Cup.
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or at least we hope so, the good flying season riIl be with us and. we
rlll be flockin6 to Perranporth to copy the lemrnings. Goulct I pemind. you aIl that
we rely on the goottwill of the nanagenent for our continued use of this site and"t
f quote fron a recently received Letter fron them...
....t€ do aclsrowlefue the fact that your members have always had. a goocl
relationship with us and we shoulcl like to see this continue, not least because we
recognise the various courtesies that they have offered. us. For exanple, the fact
that they call into our reception each time they visit to show us their nenbershôp
card.s 1s uuch appreciated and we hope that it will continue....
Soon,

It only takes a ninute or two to stop and check-Ln, oo pleasc do so every time.
f recently had the opportunity to look througÌr the olcl ¡ninute book of the
K.H.G.A. and I thought you nlght find some of the fellowing extracts interesting
and amusing.
... Meetlng..Sth January 1975 To forn a hang glidin6 club 1n Cornwall..
Jl¡ people attendetÌ.. the lmportance of safety precautions for what is, after all,
a dangerous sport.
o.. 5th ltarch 1975 Membership fees of Southern Hang G1ict:lng Club tas P.J!
.
... 2ntt April 1975 Menbers were enthrallecl and terrified by Roger Fullsf
tlescription of a Lond.on man's attenpt at han6 gliding at Sennen, which ended rith
his "flying through the wind." and naking a vertical dÍve from 50 or 60 feet
... 2nd May 1 975 Our Chairnan then gave a particularly interestin6 description
of a flight at Drae Hi11...
... 4th June å, l-ist of ï,Iational Trust sites, which might be suitable, given..
Godrevey Cliffs; Chapel Porth; Eortreath; Hol¡rwe1l Day; Rough Tor...Club conpetition
..lad.der..cha1lan6e.. the best of three distance flights from a mutually acceptable

take-off...
..o 6th August 1975 The possibility of fJ.ying at l[atergåtê..
... Jrcl Septenber.. A prang at St. Agnes in which a hù1iôay ¡naker flew off
the cliff only to nake a sternway and. end. up plastered. across the fece of the cliff,
held there by the rincl ancl a few rocks and twigs..Tlrc Chairnan apologised for not
getting on to the National Tnrst..
.l
... 1st 0otober 1975 The proposecl new pilot ratings were not altogether
satisfactðry, particularly in relation to this club..8 good pilot on our site
night only be able to renain airbourne for a shorter tine than at nore -favourable
sites..it was agreed that such ::atings were probably necessary..
o.. 25th November 1975 The neeting was closed to the sound, of gurgling,
beer tankard.s and. renewed. orders....
K.H.C.A

TO B.H

.G.

A.e.M.

Ëy Graham Phipps

at O6.OOish by A.G.P. (Dad), knocking on the bedroom d"oor.
Kaz wakes up and invites hin inl (f tirint she was stil1 drearning). After the
initial shock and a rushed breakfast, A.G.P., myself and the ChairroanrRon, pile
into the car and head for Crick.
An uneventful trip ensued. rith nuch discussion, mainly about flying. In fact
so interesting was the subject that we nissed the turning off the notorway at
Newport and soon found. ourselves on the wrong sid.e of Carùiff. T'here we realise¿l
our nistake and returned East to Newport, then turned North towards Crickhowell. A
brief race with the Sþ Systens lVagon saw us arrive at the A.C.ll. venue arouncl
about 11.JOan
Not nuch happened. after signing in so we wanclered arouncl the Trad.e stands and
f'm rudely

awrken

met a few rKnovm Facesr and
something to eat.

some

not so known ones before going lnto Crick. to fintt'

proper, started after lunch with the Chaiman ÌVhitall welcoming
everyone and introducing the guest speaker, Sqd. Ldr. Tom Ca1dwell, who gave a
nost interesting (espeeially to ne) talk, supported with slides on Low Level Airmisses,
in which sone nention úas nacle of the closest incident yet - Tesr you've guessed lt 50r between a headon Harrier Jet and. a [anglitter, which he confirnetl took place in
Cornwall. Fame at lastl Folloring thls, the neetiñg took the for¡o of d.iscussions on
various subjects, which continued through to the Suntlay norning. Subjects lnclud.ed
Staffing problens, Conputer problems, Paragliding, Coaching, Pol¡rtechnic and
University stud.ents, lïi,ngs! and. purchasJ.ng of sites along rith grants available to
The business,

Land owners.

Several issues arose, of which all three of us had. Iittle or no knowledge of,
nainly assoclate,J with pr-oblens within the D.Hr0rA. However, other clubs seemed to
have fairly conmon lrnowledge of them, and voicecl their opinions, quite IoudIy, and
in nany cases, very forclably. I think it is fair to say that the more we heardr':the
lower our opinions of sone of the council nembers became, although, who are we to
speak, as a club having not attended any D.H.g.¡.. A.0.M.rs or taken anf active
lnterest in the D.lÍ.0.4. in recent years.
fy 17.30 things were ðraulng ûc BE-,eBd and the discussions were halting until
the following evening. IÍe headed for sone digs that A.e.P. had arrangetl in Crick.,
turnecl out to be good value at á8.O0 D + B A quick evening neal and. back to
"fri"t
the J.S.H.C.Centre to watch sone vid.eos (not blue ones) sot. of which were good.,
some terrible and some we eouldnrt hear, clue to A.e.P.-snoring (tfr"y were in French
an¡rray) Dy 25.OO we gave up and went back to the ôits.
Sunday started off rith an anasing breakfast, which set us up for the long day
ahead. Further d.iscussj-ons took place rith sone cross examining of the Council
(nainly Ly the Pennine Club) going on. Paraglid.ing featurecl proninently, being well
representecl by nenbers of the B.A.P.C. Council noninations were received. and candictateð
nade their efection speeches just bef<¡re lunch. We took lunch sn the camp and used
the tine to 6ive prospective Council nenbers - nanely a Mr. A Pinkerton, who seened.
to be a live wire, to say the least and would, hopefullyrput some tgo' into the
Council if elected.
The afternoon saw the 4.0.M. proper, whichreally showeci up how åisorganised
the B.H.G.A. vy€rê, internally, rith voting d.etails being decitieä on the spot! To
cut a long story short, no proposals were thrown sut and the new Council nembers
were elected, d.etails of which w'i11, no doubt, be in Stingsl Presentations were nade
and the Prize Draw took place, neither of which featureti us, although whilst helping
in the dismenbering of raffle tickets, a certain P. Coacls nau¡e was seen on numerous
tickets by Ron. Sonewhere in al1 this we nanaged to pick up and pay for the Club
Baragraph from Ghairman lfhittall. Ron and myself tried harcl to look as if we knew
a1I about baragraphs, but I donrt think we foolecl him.
A quick round of rgood-byes' and it was back to Cornwall at 8Omph, arriving

a

home about 23.1+5 0n

'
¡

calling in at Exeter Servlces we saw a ncwspeper

headÌincr

'Devon llang Clltting Drana.r Anyone lmow anythlng about this?
Ylell, that ras about it, havi.ng been and cast our 5 votes, I do think it was
a worthwhile trip and that we should make an effort to attend every year, to exercise
our voting rights as a club. This way ure can have some say in the running of our

Association rather than just noaning when thints we donrt Iike, happen antl taking
for granted things we d.o agree with. After all, nost of us are nenbers of the
D.H.O.A. for nore that just ïTingsl and insurancer arenrt we?
FOR

SAT,E

Typhoon S Larger 6ood condition. Orange with red lead.ing edge 8375 ono
See Robj-n Ridge lozol) 718714 for d.etails
Super Scorpion MKIf Large, goocl condition. Dlue rith red and yellow tips
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See Robin Ridge

for details.
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I(ernc¡ xc league positions as at L0/02/88

Fos

l.¡arûg

T. ffiam Ptripps
2. Bill Sætt
3. ltlark Selarou

Distar¡ce
6.82 4.
4.6'7

4.L7

in miles

flotat

mm'
4.67
4.L7
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&aham Phipps seænd flight vas also a one tlennal r,'onder fron
St Agnes lead to Scorcier.

lbnty Pr¡Sr has also done his first xc of the year, 11.61. miles
frqn Hay Bluff (I{ales) to CTickhc¡rel. ttrrfortunately this rrcn't
count tqpards t¡e IGICå XC League as it d.id not originate frcrn a
Kerncn¡

síte.

"','-t,

I

¿

Side of

llhe

B/

BiIl

Scortt

Yeêrr just prior to the start of the xc
ftying season, tlat i talce to reading old wings nngazines to gain
tips f-rcrn oùtrer pilots flights.
Or¡er tle ¡nst fetr ueeks, vltrilst flickirg frqn one rega xc to the
ne>rt, i har¡e æme acræs Eicrrp very funrryr artícles and staterrents.
Sone rere iJrter¡ded tlnt way a¡rd others were quite serious at ttre
ti¡ûe of r.rriting. Ihe foilcnring is a fer¡¿ of the best :nFor sale : gtasp 229 b3 4oz red and vrhite rip stop, hc¡re made
carryiag bag plus saring barn - ],es in 1975 there vas a s¡ncial
pieæ of kit to get you soaring l.

t

a

rrf ræuld like to say tÌ¡at i donrt kr¡cr¡ rû¡at a thennal is
yrritter¡ by C'raham llcbson in juJ.y L975, later to ccne second in
the 1983 rprld chaq>ionships.
'Vertical speed indicator, just or¡erhar¡led - L7 pounds'r - was
tÏ¡is ttre first rnrio ?
rr

E\¡er yprdered abor¡t the birth of tÌ¡e K.H.G.À. ? "l[he association
vÊs ñtned by six hang gliding enttrusiasts ín October L974 to
present a ccrrrÞn front to Land owners êtcr lüren negotiatilg
sites" vrites John liþstætt in 7978. Can anlone (@er F.u1l or
Dave Bazeley)

rererber who they lvere ?.

fud Bird o<plains a scrre of the jargon used in hang-glíding, for
benefit of ne'rcqrers to the sport.
' the
ItA js for A-frame, so called
becar:se every stn.rÈure on a hangglider can, witJ: a little imagÍnation, be nrade to look {i-ke A,

eræpt ttris one. Ìûen lou fi¡st visit a new site, har¡e a good
look at the kites on top, then be sure to put good slurp ber¡ds in
at least tÌ¡ree A-franþs. In this way )rou h¡:111 quickly make
friends Ìrrith t¡e local pilots'.
"Clou:ls are rüritish tluings in t}re sþ. llhere ís only ore sort of
clor¡:l

- called CIPUDn.

nAll læather

forecasters these days use

ttre British

Universal

l'Þteorological (BtM) corrpass. Itris is úrat fl1ers npan rùen ttrey
talk abo¡¡t gettirg a bun forecast fr<¡n tÌ¡e rnetr.

rltre E.P.C. rnade an arerican erq)ress card look lil<e an M.O.T.
failt¡re slip"
rllarness is a device that causes discrcrnfort to tlre gerritalsn.
I'Tnstrr¡rents are a bit like badges, ecept that
1ou stick tìem on
your kite i¡seead of yor:r ffyÍ:rg suit. Iþr to avoid instn¡rents
rr/Íttr dials that can be rnderstood by the general public, like
ft/sec. Its ræI1 rrprth spendirg a fer,'por¡nds more to get a dial
rnarked

with say, filobars/.Toul-e or NelÉon-anosþegree c"

1

nF\rnny hcm

gliders,
¡nople from aII walks of life fIy hang
you
e\¡er
heard
have
but
friminals
Políceren,
Doctois, Iawlers,
up
at
herd
only
turn
not,
course
of
of a langgliding ret man ? yearn.
the rit'rt hill about once a
rfNil yrind tat<e offs seem to torry a lot of flyers, generally
pæfs"

'Queues. On crc¡ded days yotr sorretires find queues of kites
vniting to talce off. Yor:r best bet as a beginrer is to ignore
these ard rig t¡p in the clear landing area. llhen carry ycn.rr
glider to tle front of the çlueue' crying "out of my wayr !þu
noriks". li¡onk is a harggliding term tlnt nre¿¡ns expertn.

Ian grayland u¡rites about Cliræ Betts stn¡ctural failure, rdrilst
attelrpti¡g a steep w'ingrcver "A.s designer of the líghtníng, i am
pleased fronr an engineering ¡nint of r -s¡r' tlnt the s.tr¡cture
failed in pnecisely the predicted fash:ion" - i bet Clive wasrnt .
Iþ æntinues ni tharik CIiræ Betts for his spplying me with scrne
ortrenely r¡seftrl infornntion' - i rrypuld'nt li-ke to rrprk for hi¡n.

A report frcnr the fi¡st Australian nationals held at Mt Buffalo
reads 'There h¡as an erphasis on safety, with varios ard
atti¡reters being conpulsory" - obviously ¡nrachutes rrere optional
sctras.

After an 80 lcn flight, in Italy, tlre british team wind ôlnn¡z Dave
pazeley rrrites nI yas glad to get dorrr to ansver an urgent call
of r¡atr¡re".
.,

Firnlly back to Rod Bird for his thoughts on venLileters arrl
Ya¡lks. "Ventis disproræ tlre laws of statistics because )Du cot-üd
have fífby on ttre hill and 1ou wor:ldrnt fird ü,vo saying tlte sane.
Just as loufre about to take off scne clcnn will go and stand in
your vrry, holdirg a r¡enti abor¡e his head like ttre ollzmpic flãne
and @ín shouting rifteen-Fbrrteen-Eighteen etc, rritrich as ve all
lsrcr¡ is notlui-rrg to do rrith the w"ind speedn.
nYanks. FTom wtnt tncu read lourd think it ras different for
Yanks. "Huslinr the quadratic thrergh the dust de¡rils on Agony
IËights, up to ttre T/O r.arq> at Death Valley. "Att sæù only Jes, a
couple flyers sliyi¡' out there, Jest Jon Boy Zupchenko, Dnight x.
$reerbarmr, and a girl fller Tits Fetrocelli on the Seagu[ 30
Itbter. Climbinr up to 109r000ft over Skeleton Desert ttrer, it
ras real gooct fun ter git a lrìeanjngfdt t/D curparison fer tl¡e
Mitcþlf Ïffuig or¡er the otler ships. M'oId Mitchell carÞ or¡t
pretty good, lritì Tits losin' out on accounf of her higher drag.
Or¡er C"optrer Carqon (11r000ft AS,) therers sir¡k can wtrup a ship
dor*n L0r000ft i¡ fir¡e seænds rn lean¡e a guy facinr a three day
hike out. @upla days bac:k a flyer landed dovrn there, d.inf have
no food or t€ter, had to eat hís Erio... etc...'. Scnetlolr, Yoü
get the feeling nòodyts ever done a tqp to borttc¡n over ttere, or
gnound-looped, or Jalded in a co,l-pat or .. . t
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